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Abstract: Given the current climate emergency, our planet is suffering. Mitigation measures must be
urgently deployed in urban environments, which are responsible for more than 70% of global CO2
emissions. In this sense, a deeper integration between energy and urban planning disciplines is a key
factor for effective decarbonisation in urban environments. This is addressed in the Cities4ZERO
decarbonisation methodology. This method specifically points out the need for technology-based
solutions able to support that integration among both disciplines at a local level, enriching decision-
making in urban decarbonisation policy-making, diagnosis, planning, and follow-up tasks, incor-
porating the spatial dimension to the whole process (GIS-based), as well as the possibilities of the
digital era. Accordingly, this paper explores the demands of both integrated urban energy plan-
ning and European/Basque energy directives, to set the main requisites and functionalities that
Decision Support Systems (DSSs) must fulfil to effectively support city managers and the urban
decarbonisation process.
Keywords: decarbonisation; urban transformation; cities; decision support system; energy transition;
strategic planning; smart cities; smart zero carbon city; digital innovation
1. Introduction
Cities are progressively growing, in terms of population, economic growth, logistics,
knowledge, and social interaction—this has been a consolidated trend during the last
century. In connection with this, cities have also become nodes of energy consumption,
pollution, and public health concern [1–3]. Furthermore, cities are increasingly being
exposed to impacts from pandemics and climate change. To partially tackle these challenges,
cities intend to address the urgent need of decarbonizing their urban environments.
To guide local authorities in the decarbonisation process, the authors of this study pub-
lished the Cities4ZERO methodology, a step-by-step strategy that is able to guide decision-
makers through the process of developing the most appropriate plans and projects for an
effective urban transition, from an integrated, participatory, and cross-cutting planning
approach [4]. The study intended to provide a deeper integration among urban planning
and energy planning dynamics, a key factor in the decarbonisation process [5,6]. It also
suggested the need for technology-based solutions, able to support that integration among
both disciplines, enriching decision-making in urban decarbonisation policy-making, diag-
nosis, and planning tasks, incorporating the spatial dimension (Geographic Information
System-based; GIS-based) to the whole process.
The focus of this research is to explore the following questions: what requirements
and functionalities should that technology-based solution consider in order to support
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local authorities in effectively coping with the steps towards urban decarbonisation? What
are the characteristics a Decision Support System (DSS) should have to help municipali-
ties in the integration of energy and urban planning disciplines? Within municipalities,
information for crosscutting tasks, such as decarbonisation planning, is often scattered and
incomplete. Significant decisions are not made based on data—there is a general lack of
integration. Relevant competences are fragmented; an intuitive and open-source software
would be key to support this upgrade of crosscutting planning procedures.
Diverse urban energy planning tools have been developed. However, there is a gap
in the decision-making chain between too technical, project-oriented engineering energy
tools, and the discussions of urban planners around 2D city maps, which are not connected
to databases. The current digital era offers the possibility of having access to automatic
updatable real data from the urban environment (Internet of Things—IoT/sensors) as well
as to automatize calculation processes connected to urban energy planning (algorithms);
all of this presented (and able to be analysed) in a georeferenced manner (GIS-based).
Therefore, this research aims to define the required main features to conform a data-
based decision-support tool for integrated urban decarbonisation planning, which the
authors have named ENER-BI. This acronym combines the urban energy analysis potential
of the presented DSS with a Business Intelligence (BI) dashboard format, including the
management, visualization, and data updateability possibilities of PowerBI software, which
is also able to process and display georeferenced information, a crucial aspect in urban
decarbonisation planning.
Regarding the content of the following sections: the Materials and Methods section
delves on current sustainable energy directives of the European Union (EU) and the legal
framework for the regional case of the Basque Country (Spain), extracting elements that
ENER-BI DSS must provide from a legal perspective. Furthermore, this section presents
the steps ENER-BI must cover in low-carbon city planning, as well as an analysis of the
existing tools in the market. This section also describes the process followed by the research
team, to identify the requirements and functionalities of ENER-BI from a DSS perspective,
which are both presented in the Results section. Finally, the Discussion section argues for
the adaptability of ENER-BI to municipal environments and the implications of such a DSS
in the transition towards the decarbonisation of cities, presenting future lines of research in
the field.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Identifying Requisites and Functionalities from a DSS Perspective
The process followed by the research team to identify the requirements and function-
alities from a DSS perspective is structured in 5 tasks: (1) review of regulatory framework
and tendencies in a European energy context; (2) selection and analysis of most CO2-
emitting city systems and the data entailed (building stock, transport, public lighting, etc.);
(3) identification of ENER-BI DSS structure and contents (algorithms and processes); (4)
identification of requisites for ENER-BI DSS; (5) real-data test development to deepen in
requirements and a user-friendly interface.
The first task, framed in Section 2.2.1, begins with the analysis of current sustainable
energy European Union (EU) directives and the regional case of the Basque Country,
complemented with other regional regulations in Spain. This regulatory analysis pointed
the most CO2-emitting sources from public administration and the main city systems
to be addressed by ENER-BI DSS from the collective perspective: public building stock
and facilities, public lighting, and public transport and fleets. In addition, due to its
significant impact on city energy consumption, private building stock was also born in
mind. Regarding other CO2-emitting private sectors, such as private mobility, real-data
availability was an issue; hence, estimations were calculated according to other reference
factors (traffic intensity, fuel imports, etc.).
According to regulation requirements (task 1) and the decarbonisation targets identi-
fied (task 2), a group of multidisciplinary experts in energy efficiency identified the structure
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and contents for ENER-BI DSS (task 3—urban planners, energy engineers, GIS experts,
physicists, and sociologists). The resulting structure, explained in detail in Section 3.2, is
composed by three modules: module (0) inventory, characterisation, and monitoring; mod-
ule (1) scenario generation for decarbonisation planning; and module (2) decarbonisation
follow-up. For these modules, the contents were defined (algorithms and processes), the
main sources of information and its requisites were identified (disaggregation degree, geo-
referencing, periodicity, format, structure, etc.) as well as the storage procedures, treatment
and representation/visualisation (task 4).
Delving in the requisites identified in task 4, the research team developed a set of
tests including real data from different sources (municipal samples of public transport
and public lighting data, dynamic energy consumption data from private buildings, a
georeferenced inventory of buildings from a city, cadaster, and other public sources of data).
These sources come from diverse cities/contexts and were used only as a test to face the
different information treatment problems of each source. These information sources were
processed with diverse software tools to identify the potential requisites and functionalities
of ENER-BI DSS: QGIS and PowerBI to test data processing needs; Influxdb, PostgreSQL,
and Postgis for database connections; EnergyPlus and EnergyPLAN for delivering energy
and CO2 hybrid data-model Key Performance Indicators (KPIs), and business intelligence
and three-dimensional (3D) models for visualisation.
2.2. Literature Review for a Conceptual Framework
The requirements and functionalities of the targeted ENER-BI DSS are mainly condi-
tioned by (a) existing energy regulation; and (b) strategic planning procedures connected
to the decarbonisation of cities.
2.2.1. Regulatory Framework
Regarding the regulatory framework, the ENER-BI DSS must be able to provide a
robust energy GIS-supported baseline for the city, as well as enable planning and mon-
itoring of city strategies towards decarbonisation. Ambitious European directives and
national/regional regulation demand specific decarbonisation targets and plans, as the
main reference at an international level, which need the support of ENER-BI DSS to be
quantitatively achieved.
The EU, in line with its commitment to fight against climate change and in search of a
competitive and low-carbon economy, published the Climate and Energy Framework (with
key target for 2030), which seeks to continue reducing greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions
by at least 40% by 2030, compared to 1990. In September 2020, the European Commission
(EC) proposed updating this target to 55% as part of the European Green Deal, increase
the share of renewable energy consumed (by 32%), and improve energy efficiency (by
32.5%). Given that the building sector is the main energy consumer in the EU (where
buildings are responsible for approximately 40% of energy consumption and 36% of CO2
emissions, and where 75% of the building stock is considered energy inefficient), the
European directives on the Energy Performance of Buildings (EPBD) and Energy Efficiency
(EED) have recently been updated (EU Directives 2018/844 and 2018/2002, respectively) as
part of the legislative package “Clean Energy for all Europeans”. Altogether, the directives
promote policies that help to achieve a decarbonised and energy-efficient building stock
by 2050, to create a stable environment that is conducive to investment, and to empower
consumers and businesses to make informed decisions to save energy and money.
At a specific regional level, and aligned with these European directives, the Euskadi
Energy Strategy 2030 (3E2030) establishes the intensification of energy efficiency actions in
all consumer sectors, the penetration of alternative energy in transport, and the increasing
use of renewable energy. For all of these reasons, the Basque Parliament approved, last
year, Law 4/2019 on Energy Sustainability of the Basque Community [7], as an example
of regional EU directives transposition, which seeks to establish the regulatory pillars
of energy sustainability in the areas of Basque public administration and the private
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sector, aimed at promoting energy-saving and efficiency measures, and the promotion
and implementation of renewable energies. This kind of regional regulation is crucial to
understand ENER-BI DSS requirements, as it states a concrete case of energy requirements
for municipalities within the EU, much more specific and closer to implementation than
EU directives.
2.2.2. City Decarbonisation Planning Framework
Regarding urban energy planning procedures, the Energy in Buildings and Commu-
nities (EBC) Programme of the International Energy Agency (IEA) analyses, in Annex 63,
the importance of optimising existing local instruments, processes, and frameworks to
effectively support the implementation of energy and decarbonisation strategies in our
communities [8].
In this sense, the Cities4ZERO methodology describes, sequentially, through 16 steps,
the main elements to be covered by a decarbonisation process, both at city and project lev-
els [4]. Within these steps, ENER-BI DSS can allow integrating energy and urban planning
information to provide relevant data for decision-makers, mainly in the following tasks:
• Inventory and characterisation of the city (ANALYSE—Step 2 from [4]); mainly focus-
ing on providing and integrating data of the most CO2 contributing sectors (building
stock, mobility, and public lighting).
• City diagnosis in decarbonisation terms (DIAGNOSE—Step 3 from [4]); identifying
the key local strengths and weaknesses, as well as the main opportunities and threats,
for the future, integrating spatial quantitative and qualitative data in the development
of such city diagnosis.
• Generation of future scenarios and consensus on city visioning (ENVISION—Step 4
from [4]); generating urban energy models to study and discuss the future implications
of present decisions.
• Strategic planning (PLAN CITY LEVEL—Step 5 from [4]); enriching with spatial and
quantitative data the impacts forecasted for the actions to be developed, described in
the current plans.
• Follow-up, assessment, review, and potential up-scale of actions and plans developed
in the city (ASSESS; VALIDATE; UP-SCALE—Steps 14, 15 and 16 from [4]); ensur-
ing a close commissioning and post-intervention development, exploring potential
replication of successful actions in other areas of the city.
2.2.3. Urban Energy Planning Tools
IEA-EBC’s Annex 63 also claims for data certainty, which will reinforce improved
decision-making, as well as the public acceptance of those urban energy planning decisions.
In this sense, Planning and Decision Support Systems (PDSS) are encouraged to integrate
spatial (GIS-based), technical, and local information to guide and support the decision-
making process. Furthermore, these kinds of tools will be able to evaluate the performance
of decarbonisation policies incorporating the spatial variable, following their effectiveness
up at the city and regional levels [8].
In recent years, in parallel to the popularisation of energy efficiency and renewable
technology integration concepts in the urban environment and the increase of distributed
energy resources (DER), several software tools were developed for urban energy planning.
Available review studies assess these tools [9–15], which present diverse approaches, func-
tionalities, scales, and often focused on the DER aspects. In particular, Ferrari et al. [16]
carried out a comprehensive review of 17 well-documented energy assessment tools at ur-
ban/district scale, classifying them according to their features (license type, user-interface,
output time resolution, energy services, scale, analysis type). Among them, six tools with
good usability level and user-friendly interface were identified as the most appropriate
ones for energy planners: EnergyPLAN, energyPRO, HOMER, iHOGA, SIREN, WebOpt.
Some of these tools, such as iHOGA and SIREN, are oriented to renewable electricity
production, while other ones include also heating and cooling services, being Energy-
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PLAN the one that covers the widest variety of energy supply technologies. On the other
hand, spatial representation features are included in energyPRO, iHOGA, and SIREN,
such as geographic localisation of the case study and relations to environmental conditions
(i.e., solar resource estimation based on latitude), but do not address urban geography in
detail, information such as the geometric distribution of buildings and urban elements,
not tapping into the potential of georeferenced information. Finally, these tools enable
various grades of complexity in modelling energy projects and results’ assessment, but
require gathering and manually introducing correct datasets from the case study, along
with profiles selection, which is time-consuming, and, in case of wrong assumptions or
poor inputs, leads to deviated energy analysis outputs and incorrect conclusions for the
decision making.
After all, the digitalisation of the building sector and the spread of IoT connected
devices are main attributes of smart buildings and smart cities, which lead to automatic
data generation and gathering processes that energy planners should take advantage of.
These urban asset data sources should be combined with complementary sources under
Open Data initiatives for a holistic analysis (i.e., Copernicus [17]; governmental open data
initiatives [18]).
Along with this, an urban decarbonisation tool should exploit real data from smart
devices, which, combined with georeferenced information of the sources, loads and decar-
bonisation targets, and additional data sources should be processed for an integrated and
georeferenced urban energy analysis, enriching an assessed decision-making.
3. Results
Following the workflow described in Section 2, Results presents the requisites and
functionalities from a DSS perspective that must be regarded in the generation of a tool
able to support strategic city decarbonisation processes.
3.1. ENER-BI DSS for Urban Decarbonisation Planning: Main Requisites
In terms of requisites for ENER-BI DSS, the aforementioned tests from different sources
allow to distil those requisites according to the following sections:
3.1.1. Information-Gathering as Input for ENER-BI DSS
The information is divided into two subsections; information needed by the decar-
bonisation target (Table 1), and complementary information for urban analysis that can
contribute to a more integrated decision-making process by planners (Table 2). In this
information-gathering process, and depending on the topic, local authorities will have to
retrieve and integrate data from both public sources, often more easily accessible [19]; and
private sources, which can become challenging sometimes.
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(i.e., age, indoor area,
typology, energy
certification)
Building Georeferenceddatabase Yearly, at least
Electricity consumption Electricitymeter/supply point .txt, .csv or database Monthly/hourly
1




Meter/supply point .txt, .csv or database Monthly
Public facilities Electricity consumption Electricitymeter/supply point .txt, .csv or database Monthly/hourly
1
Public lighting Electricity consumption Lamppost/ node oflampposts .txt, .csv or database Monthly
Public transport
and fleets Fuel consumption and Kms Vehicle by type of fuel .csv or database Monthly
Private buildings Geometry of buildings Building
Georeferenced (.shp,
.gml, etc.) Yearly
Characteristics: use, no. of
floors and dwellings,
effective m2, year of
construction, inhabitants
Building Georeferenceddatabase Yearly, at least
1 Increase of smart electricity meters allow to gather hourly data, which can be of interest for specific scenarios analysis (i.e., photovoltaic
(PV) self-consumption promotion, demand aggregation).
Table 2. Complementary information for urban analysis.
Topic Information DisaggregationDegree Format Periodicity
Ageing population % Population >79 years [20] Census track Georeferenced (.shp) Annually
Socio-economic
deprivation % low-income population Census track Georeferenced (.shp) Annually
Unemployment Unemployment rate Census track Georeferenced (.shp) Annually
Living conditions [21]
Average of occupants
per dwelling Census track Georeferenced (.shp) Annually
% of rented dwellings Census track Georeferenced (.shp) 2, 5, or 10 years
(depending on
the availability)
% of dwellings without
heating system Census track Georeferenced (.shp)
% of dwellings with bad
conservation status Census track Georeferenced (.shp)
3.1.2. Information Storage
Regarding the information gathered, ENER-BI DSS combines different kinds of infor-
mation; static, dynamic, and georeferenced; and consequently, diverse formats of informa-
tion (.csv, .shp, .gml, etc.).
Static Information
It consists of information that is not going to change over time. It includes the
georeferenced structural information, as well as the semantic one for characterisation.
The elements that are going to be part of this set of information are public buildings and
facilities, private buildings, and public lightning furniture. For instance, metadata for
building characterisation includes cadastral data, typology, number of floors, area, use,
height, number of dwellings, roof type, heating system, etc. For lightning, the metadata
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associated entails features, such as the type of lights, height, support, power, life expectancy
or lumens.
The selected information allows creating a 3D City Model that will be stored following
the Open Geospatial Consortium (OGC) CityGML standard data model [22]. Once created,
these data model will then be included in a 3D City Database. A correctly georeferenced
model is crucial, as many of the indicator results rely on the localisation of the assets on
the field.
Finally, access to the city model can be enabled by publishing the data through a
Degree Server. This server must implement the OGC Standards, such as Web Map Service
(WMS), Web Feature Service (WFS), Catalogue Service (CSW), Web Coverage Service
(WCS), Web Processing Service (WPS), and Web Map Tile Service (WMTS); these allow
geoprocessing operations more efficiently. Furthermore, and for visualisation purposes, it
is possible to directly convert the City Model (including semantic data) to KML or 3DTiles.
Dynamic Information
This information is changing over time, such as the large amount of data that will be
generated by the IoT devices or sensors used to monitor the state of the area of interest at
any given time, or to implement temporal series; e.g., building energy consumptions.
To store dynamic information, it is essential to use a database designed to handle this
kind of data. In this case, InfluxDB would be appropriate as it is designed and optimized
to store time series and manage them efficiently. The access and manipulation of these data
can be done through the InfluxDB API (Application Programming Interface); InfluxDB
can connect with sensors, through the API, and store their data. However, in most cases,
a pre-processing task is needed to adapt raw data to final users’ needs. Furthermore, a
module for data treatment should be implemented in Influx to perform operations, such as
applying filters, formatting, changing units or calculating data aggregations, before storing
the data in the InfluxDB.
There is also some data that can be considered as semi-dynamic, such as some elements
regarding the general context definition, or the generation of potential future scenarios.
Those can be elements such as climatic zones, regional regulations, directives, energy prices,
and any other associated information that would be valuable when assessing the state of
an area or region, and that may change depending on the context. These data can be stored
in a PostgreSQL relational database.
Furthermore, a PostgreSQL database can be deployed to store the results after the
Key Performance Indicators (KPIs) calculation. That way, KPIs results would be saved
into these database, avoiding the need for recalculating them during a project lifespan.
In addition, a baseline can be calculated and compared with potential future scenarios,
obtained as the result of applying different city solutions, which provides a significant asset
for decision-makers. Another functionality could be to calculate and compare KPIs among
the entire city and smaller areas, addressing different city scales.
3.1.3. Data Integration, Treatment and KPI Calculations
As presented above, there are diverse alternatives to store the information depending
on its nature: structural, semantics, context-based data, and temporal data. However, all
of that information must be connected and accessible by the different tools to be able to
perform analyses, KPI calculations, and geoprocessing tasks. Sensor data must therefore
be linked with structural information included in the 3DCity Model. This link can be
established by two approaches:
• By sharing IDs between sensor and elements (i.e., building/public lamppost); hence,
the sensor detects the element is connected to via ID and vice versa.
• By the location, the elements in the model are georeferenced, so they can be retrieved
when selecting an area of interest.
All type of information stored (static and dynamic, gathered at building, and urban
levels) are interpreted for the generation of meaningful KPIs (Figure 1). Some of these
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indicators derive directly from measured data (i.e., annual electrical consumption of a
public building as the aggregation of hourly readings from a smart meter), whilst other
have a hybrid measurement-model approach (i.e., CO2 emissions related to the annual
electrical consumption).
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Each variable and KPI requires a defined procedure on data integration and analysis
across the diverse data stores and steps. In the following lines, as an additional example,
how both types of KPIs can be derived from the same data source (an urban weather
station) is described, in order to calculate annual solar irradiation (kWh/m2·y, integrating
measured data) and the renewable electricity potential of a group of roofs if photovoltaic
(PV) modules are deployed (electrical kWh/m2·y, hybrid KPI, combining measured solar
resource and geospatial data with a mathematical model of a generic PV module). The
steps would be:
• Define the area of interest.
• Set-up the scenario data.
• Select the structural elements inside the area of interest throu h the WFS 3D City
Model published on degree and retrieve geometric information, as well as the useful
metadata, such as rooftop area, building orientation, or shading grade.
• Get context data associated with the calculation scenario connecting to the PostgreSQL
database (e.g., climatic zone, usage rate).
• Collect sensor data using the InfluxAPI to obtain solar irradiance.
• Process the data, with the defined procedures for each KPI, based on a service imple-
mented specifically via REST API.
• Return the data via service, to be loaded on a map or dashboard.
3.1.4. DSS Outputs for Decision-Makers
The requisites of data gathering, storage, treatment, and KPI calculations pursue one
main goal: providing city planners with key city data to inform, support, and enable
traceability of their decisions. In this case, the research team has taken the Law 4/2019
on Energy Sustainability of the Basque Community, an example of regional EU directive
transposition, as a reference to show which DSS outputs decision-makers need to plan and
follow cities decarbonisations up.
Within this law, outputs are condensed in three main sectors regarding energy con-
sumption and CO2 emissions: building stock, public lighting and mobility. In the case of
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buildings, main outputs point at electric and thermal energy consumption (heating/cooling/
domestic hot water (DHW)/lighting; preferably as a monthly aggregation) as well as its
equivalence on CO2 emissions; the costs associated to that consumption (by month), and
the characteristics of buildings (age, indoor area, typology, energy certification, renova-
tion date), and installations (type, year of installation, energy source, power, efficiency).
Additionally, the research team has considered relevant, in terms of energy-retrofitting
planning, outputs connected to the solar resource, leveraging the collector potential of
buildings rooftops, such as rooftop useful surface, PV/Solar Thermal (ST) installable capac-
ity, PV/ST annual generation, related economic savings and investments’ payback period,
and associated CO2 emissions avoided.
Regarding public lighting, the output is simpler than in the case of the buildings,
targeting aggregated monthly energy consumption and its equivalence on CO2 emissions
as the key output; the type of lighting spot and its efficiency are also interesting elements
for planning potential renovations. Both in public lighting and buildings cases, the georef-
erentiation of each element is crucial for a 2D/3D analysis. Finally, in terms of mobility,
the targeted output must be the overall fuel/ energy consumption of all vehicles and its
equivalence on CO2 emissions depending on the fuel of each vehicle. An inventory of
all public fleets and public transport vehicles is relevant for planning fleet renovations
within the public sector. The monitoring of all those collective vehicles should not be a
problem for public administration, as they belong to the public sector. Hence, the targeted
output for the DSS is feasible; however, the same level of monitoring would be desirable
for private vehicles, which is a challenge at a city level, partially solved by estimations
anchored on reference terms, such as vehicles excise duties, traffic intensity on certain
streets, fuel imports, average km per type of vehicle (national sources), etc.
For a comprehensive city analysis, outputs regarding complementary decarbonisation
city systems, such as green infrastructures (CO2 sinks; i.e., green areas surface), waste
management or water management are recommended to be included in the overall equation
and the DSS outputs.
3.1.5. Representation/Visualisation
The target users of ENER-BI DSS are city managers, supporting their diagnosis,
planning, and follow-up tasks within the city decarbonisation process. For this reason, it
is essential to create an intuitive, attractive, simple, and user-friendly system, combining
2D and 3D georeferenced information and presenting data through interactive graphs and
diagrams that can show KPIs, aggregation of elements or temporal series in a clear, concise,
and understandable manner. Accordingly, a dashboard including combined functions
could be the most suitable choice.
3.2. ENER-BI DSS for Urban Decarbonisation Planning: Functionalities
Once presented the leading requisites for ENER-BI DSS, this section describes the
main functionalities of the tool to effectively support a city decarbonisation process.
Regarding the visualisation and use of the tool, the research team developed several
tests with Power BI software (Figures 2 and 3), creating a dashboard that presents the
foremost information of the city. Through this software, the city team can connect to the
different databases, edit, and visualize both static and dynamic data/KPIs; it is possible to
aggregate elements and update the information receiving temporal series when the source
files are updated, following the requisites described in Section 3.1. This software can also
process and present georeferenced data, allowing the user to crosscheck different sets of
data within the map of the dashboard, facilitating an integrated analysis by city planners.
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Regarding the quantification of CO2 emissions reduction and energy savings, the
function lities of ENER-BI DSS have been split int three modules, according to the differ-
ent needs of the city decarbonisation pla ning process, taking the steps of Cities4ZERO
decarbonisation metho ology as a reference.
3.2.1. Module 0—Inventory, Characterisation, and Monitoring
The main objective f this module is o gather and integrate all necessary information
to provide planners with effective support in the city decarbonisation process. Firstly, Mod-
ule 0 entails the information gathering mechanisms to provide a comprehensive inventory
of all decarbonisation targets. This inventory includes monitoring those decarbonisation
targets and their elements with the suitable periodicity each element requires. The moni-
toring task is different from element-to-element; some need to import data from existing
sources (i.e., cadaster); others bring remote data from sensors; others retrieve information
from electricity companies’ devices; others need to be monitored by planners (i.e., audits
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and studies). Here the objective is to develop this inventory as automatically as possible;
the research team explored ways to facilitate a regular automatic update of each element
without the intervention of a practitioner, who would have to update it manually, so city
planners can be as autonomous as possible in the use of ENER-BI DSS. Table 3 shows the
main elements gathered, monitored, and integrated into the PowerBI dashboard.
Table 3. Elements monitored in Module 0 Inventory, characterisation, and monitoring.
Decarbonisation Target Main Elements
Public buildings
Georeferenced inventory and characterisation (geometry and characteristics of public
building stock)
Energy consumption (monitoring)
Energy audits (study results)




Energy audits (study results)
Mobility
Public fuel consumption (monitoring of public transport and fleets)
Private mobility (studies and estimations)
Active mobility (study results)
Socio-economic/socio-demographic
(urban analysis) Vulnerability (index monitoring)
Through this inventory supported by ENER-BI DSS, planners will be able to perform
a quantitative city characterisation regarding the main decarbonisation targets (Public
Lighting example on Figure 3), corresponding to Step 2 (ANALYSE) of Cities4ZERO
methodology. This city characterisation has to include the aforementioned inventory,
which will be the base to create a CO2 emissions baseline, and which can be complemented
by a qualitative analysis, providing a more comprehensive understanding of the city status:
a literature review on a city level (existing policies, regulations, strategies and plans), semi-
structured interviews with sectorial experts (energy, building stock, mobility, public space,
Information and Communication Technologies (ICTs), engagement, waste, water, etc.), and
surveys on citizens perception.
3.2.2. Module 1—Scenarios Generation for Decarbonisation Planning
This module intends to support a diagnosis of the inventory developed in Module 0,
both in technical and socioeconomic terms, before generating future potential decarbonisa-
tion scenarios. This module seeks to standardize and automatize the calculation processes
of algorithms applied in urban energy-retrofitting, public lighting and mobility projects
by the research team, now integrated as a part of ENER-BI DSS (Table 4). Through the
embedded algorithms, the DSS can calculate CO2 emissions reductions, as a result of
implementing a set of projects and strategies in the city including, for instance, an increase
on local renewable energy production.
Through the possibility of calculating the impact of potential future projects and
strategies, ENER-BI DSS can support the generation of future scenarios. To determine the
impact and progressive implementation of such initiatives, the DSS must estimate what
the trends are and the quantitative references of each city system for the following years,
so specific projections can be addressed to each initiative (i.e., electric vehicle penetration
rate per year; public/private building stock retrofitting rate per year). In this line, city
planners will have to set a level of ambition according to the city decarbonisation targets,
being aware of what is doable, according to their baseline, context, and resources.
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Table 4. Automatized/semi-automatized calculation processes embedded in Module 1.
Decarbonisation Target Calculation Processes
Public buildings • Solar potential on rooftops and Renewable Energy Sources (RES) penetration scenarios [23]• Viability of energy nodes (local renewable production feeding adjacent buildings) [24]
Private buildings
• Energy consumption and CO2 emissions
• Upgrade potential after energy-retrofitting
• Solar potential in rooftops and RES penetration scenarios
• Demand aggregation and synergies (depending on final energy use)
Public lighting • Efficiency improvement of public lighting
Mobility
• Vehicle replacement (public fleets and public transport)
• CO2 reduction from private vehicles use decrease
• Progressive increase of electric energy demand (e-charging points)
Socioeconomic • Socioeconomic viability of generated scenarios
In this sense, Cities4ZERO methodology suggests the co-generation of future scenarios
(in Step 4 of [4]; ENVISION), engaging key local stakeholders, specifically incorporating to
the debate those with the key city competences, who will be potentially involved in the
implementation of the actions of the decarbonisation plan. The support of ENER-BI DSS to
complement the envisioning co-generation workshops with quantitative data will upgrade
the debate, showing participants, which would be the potential future consequences of
present decisions in each city system. Through this debate, local stakeholders will be able
to reach consensus on a “master scenario” for 2030/2050 and will be able to participate
in the design of the actions included in the roadmap 2030/2050 to achieve that scenario
(Step 5 of [4]; PLANCity Level), envisioning the city of the future and jointly planning the
pathway towards it.
3.2.3. Module 2—Decarbonisation Follow Up
Once city planners achieve a “master scenario” and develop an Action Plan towards
decarbonisation, ENER-BI DSS must support the fulfilment of that plan, setting a follow-up
framework that enables the fulfilment of the actions in the coming years. Furthermore,
that framework must allow the quantitative review of the actions, as well as for deciding
corrective mechanisms, if necessary. Accordingly, this module must incorporate follow-up
KPIs addressing each decarbonisation target, and even the specific initiatives of the Action
Plan too. Once decided all KPIs to be included, ENER-BI DSS must allow studying that data
over time, hence, showing the historical evolution of those KPIs over months/years (steps
12–16 within the Intervention and Assessment Stage of Cities 4ZERO methodology [4]).
In this sense, Module 2 is supported by Modules 0 and 1:
• The automatization of the updating process of the inventory of Module 0 is a sig-
nificant asset within this follow-up process of Module 2, as it always provides city
planners with updated information.
• If corrective mechanisms are needed over time, the calculation processes of Module 1
for generating scenarios are also valid in the follow-up process, recalculating the
potential impact of those corrections.
An additional feature of this module can be the link between the DSS and the digi-
talization of some city procedures (e.g., building permits/licenses), which would provide
the DSS with some valuable skills for city planners’ daily tasks, becoming a transversal
software within planning departments. However, the research team has not explored
this possibility.
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Overall, these three modules provide rigorous quantitative data within decarbonisa-
tion planning, which can additionally fulfil transparency requisites of public administra-
tions, enabling fair and understandable sets of data, which can be publicly presented to the
citizenship for an informative and engaging decarbonisation local process.
4. Discussion
Overall, ENER-BI DSS supports decarbonisation planning through an automatic
update of real data collected by sensors; automatizes calculation processes connected to
decarbonisation planning and urban analysis; and provides georeferenced data of elements
to be decarbonised, a key aspect for an integrated urban energy analysis.
From a city planning perspective, ENER-BI fosters the practical integration of energy
and urban planning processes as defined by the Cities4ZERO methodology, helping to
overcome traditional siloed approaches to energy planning that have been applied in,
for instance, Sustainable Energy Action Plans (SEAP)/ Sustainable Energy and Climate
Action Plans (SECAP) processes in the framework of the Covenant of Mayors. In this
sense, it provides a data-led approach to the complex process of decision-making for urban
decarbonisation planning, where several competing interests exist, and where different
stakeholders are engaged at different levels and moments of the process (politicians, civil
servants with technical responsibilities, private energy companies, building owners, and
the civil society at broad).
In addition, ENER-BI has a balanced level of detail on the energy assessing and
modelling aspects that enable decision making at urban/district level. After that, dedicated
energy project-oriented planning tools can be used for a detailed scenario or intervention
design. Authors have followed a similar methodology on [24], where energy efficiency
and socio-economic vulnerability in districts were assessed through GIS, building data
and model-based KPIs, and once the retrofitting needs were identified and prioritized, the
intervention in a selected neighbourhood was designed through EnergyPLAN; ENER-BI
can therefore be complementary of project-oriented tools. Furthermore, ENER-BI fills the
gap in the decision-making chain between those project-oriented tools, which go directly
on the technical details of engineering preliminary projects that do not address the urban
dimension, and the current urban planning paradigm, where decisions affecting energy
planning are usually based on non-georeferenced static analysis.
ENER-BI is the result of the integration of several steps needed along the decarboni-
sation planning process at a local level: baseline definition, diagnosis, strategic planning,
evaluation of the implementation, etc. Each of the modules can be adapted and refined
separately and linked back to the DSS. This modular approach gives ENER-BI DSS the
needed flexibility to be useful in different places since the planning process is very context-
sensitive: it heavily relies on the local/regional regulation, competencies distribution,
governance model, data gathering and availability, etc. Therefore, ENER-BI offers a sys-
tematic approach to the process, based on a sound planning methodology (Cities4ZERO)
that can be tailored to the specific context.
However, in the process of developing the tool, several limitations have been detected.
The main barrier regarding data gathering is the lack of information about one energy-
intensive sector, such as private mobility. In terms of functionalities definition, the tool was
designed to fulfil the specific requirements for municipalities of the Basque Region’s Law
on Energy Sustainability; this law aims to transpose the European Directives related to the
“Clean Energy for all Europeans”, and as such, it is conceptually aligned with it. However,
it does not cover all of the aspects covered by such directives, being mainly focused on
public action at a local level.
Once the conceptual design of the tool has been defined, future research should
focus on testing it in a real-case environment, as a support tool for the implementation of
the Cities4ZERO methodology in a city. In this process, it is to be expected that several
barriers will be encountered when actually integrating information sources. Moreover,
further research will be needed to gather essential information such as energy consumed
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by private vehicles, beyond the current consumption and emissions’ estimates. In this
sense, and after this first approach (buildings/mobility/public lighting), any additional
urban information that can affect the development of a city decarbonisation plan must be
incorporated (i.e., energy network’s distribution typology; bike paths and pedestrian areas;
waste-to-energy potential; etc.). Moreover, once the tool has been refined, further work
will be needed in order to develop a commercial, user-friendly, and intuitive interface to
facilitate its wider use.
Finally, and regarding the current EU Green Deal and COVID-19 recovery fund
framework, municipalities expect significant resources to be allocated to climate mitigation
and adaptation projects during next years. Accordingly, municipalities need georeferenced
quantitative support on this, so they can effectively draft strategies, plan actions, prioritize
their implementation and monitor their performance, in the most meaningful and rigorous
manner, for the broader benefit of local communities. If these investments are not perceived
by citizens and institutions as appropriately appointed and executed, the perception on
society’s capacity to cope with climate change will suffer a severe dent; this is a window of
opportunity that Europe cannot squander.
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